from

th~

Pr~sid~nt

For everyone who missed the mid-month activity for May. a good time was
had by all. A really interesting tour was presented and all enjoyed the
"tasting" afterwards. A really enjoyable social event.
It is now time for making reservations for our Christmas Dinner and
Party. There may be another activity of the nature we had for the "fun rally"
and picnic at Colassal Cave real soon. It was suggested that we have a trip
and picnic to Tombstone. I kind of like that idea. I have not been to
Tombstone since 1975.
I want ot apologize for the abscense of the minutes of the last meeting.
As you may remember we did not have a raffle last month. so we will have two
license plate drawings and six raffle prizes this month. Please plan to
attend. The chances for a prize will be great.

"WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT"
Respectfully,

Ron Allen
Minut~s

CORVAIR

PRESENT

29

The regular monthl y meetlng of the Tucson Cor v air
Association was called to order a t 7:45 pm b y President Da v e
Baker on April 25. 1990 at the Picadill y Cafeteria, 6767 E.
Broadway,
The

printed

Tucson,

mi nutes

ArizDna~

of

the

pre v ious meeting were appro v ed as

in the Co rv airsation.

A reminder was gi v en to bring in
price is up. We are also looking

jackets for

the club.

Onl y 2 people showed up for
Carpet Golf.

those aluminum cans. The
for source for embroidered

the mid - month acti vi t y at Magic

No raffle was held because the tickets didn't show up. The
raffle will be twice as big at ne x t month's meeting.
After the break,

tech items were discussed. Ed Sanford had a

good discussion on how

to

remo v e

a

pilot bush i ng with only

50 cents worth of hardware a n d no grease or bread.

He also

talked about remo v ing broken off bolts with a re v erse t wist
dr ill.
May mid-month acti v ity will be a trip to the winer y at Vail
on May 19th meeting at the Picad i ll y pa r king lot no later
than 11: 0 0 am.
The meeti n g was adjourned at 8:25pm.

Respectfull y submitted.

Van Pershi n g

we still n eed a Recording Secretar y

Broken

Studs

and

Bol.ts

The following is taken f
P
Bruce Anderson and e ven ~~~ug~r~~he 9~1 ~erformance Han~book b y
bDOk that would help us lowly C e r e lsn t a Whole lot In the
information on thread repair wa~r~~~~ ~wn~rs, we tho~ght the
what y ou thinkl
an even appllcable). See

Removal and repair of pulled or
broken studs

charge Machining (EDM) and have the

llrokm and stripped f.,teners arc also
prohlem, YOIl will ha Y< to Ie,rn to deal
With. If you have a (herma/ -rcanor car
you will find thar thermal·reac'Hlr stud~
u,ually break in the middle orcausc
Porsc'he ha, tapered them to a , mailer
diamerer in the middle. Thi, is to allow
some: rhc.:rnul expansion and 10 shifl tl1C
hi~hl's( l'on(cntrarion of St n.:ss awa y
f~om tI~c thn: aus. You can try il pair of
VISe..' ~nps On these s£Ud.~ wlh.' n they
oreak, hilt I have found tlw the bl',t way
" to weld a nur Onto rhe end of the
oroken ,tud. then heat rhc hcad wirh a
tnrrh. JIlU rh e,.'o remove the hrokrn swd
as YOll woulJ :l holt.
Ir al so helps (() heat any frozen nut
that ho ius any exhaust component until
it is cherry red heforc trying ( 0 remove it.
This heating process docs two things to

can easily visualize the prohlem if rhe
workpiece happcns to he a cylinder head

help you: it loosens any corrosion or rust
and expands the Illlt, making it easier to

removc. When you asscmhlc anyexhau,t.
~ystem

components. it is alwJ)'s a good

Idea to assc mhlc the m with Nevrr·Sce7.
ami ·sei7.e l\loricating (ompollnd . This

will make it murh easier to disassemhle
next time .

Conventional stud, will u, ually hreak
flu,h with the surface of the' workpiece
or sloghtly hrlow rhe surtare, oeeausc
this is where the highest Stress is-at the
root of' the thread s. A (ommon effOf is
ro uS(.' an easy-out to arrcmpt to remove

rhese oroken studs. An easy·out is a
device imcnded

(0

remoye a orokcn ·otl·

srud oy drilling; a hole into the hruken
stud, inserting the easy-out and baCKing

out the hroken stud:
(Q

The most common error is to attempt
usc one of these type deviccs on a

hroken stud rha t you have ahsol utciy no
hope of removing. If yo u have a fastene r
that is frozen and you hroke it ofTtrying
to remove ir, you will not he able to
remove ir with an easy-ou t. If you do
attempt to rem ove this frozen sruu with

the easy-our, you wil l prooahly hreak otT
rhe easy-out in the , tud. Then you really
arc up the creek wirhour a paddle.
HJVC you evcr tried (0 remove a
hroken·otl' easy·out ? They arc maue of
hardelleJ ~red, ~Il d hudly Jilything can
oe don e eXt'ept to take the workpiece to a
pla(e that specia lizes in Elenriral Dis·

offender remoycd, or "nurned out,n You
that is

!Hi ll

aU3(hcu

(0

[he engine, and

the en[.line is still attached to the car.
It should be not ed thar normally an
easy·out IS only u scd on tastcncrs that
have heen hrokcn otT in shear. I reeom ·

m"nd that under any other conditions,
the hroken ·olt'stud he drilled Out. Now
rhis dlles not mean that yo u just drill ou r
th e offending fastener. The p rope r
meth ou IS TO dnll Dut the oftl'nding ras·
tener, re ,tJp t he hole for a Helieoil Or
Ti me Serf a nd install t he insert. The rca ·
son is t lut there is hardly allY chance tha(

rhe drill is going to [.10 exactly ,·entral
With the existi ng threads, and .'0 the dri ll
is going to naturally damage the threads
hy goillg to olle side or the other.
There is ano ther tric.:k VOl! LlIl lise
hl'rl' if YOlI W.lIlt, al1d th 'lt i .. , to lise J

Idt·handed drill when trying to drill OUt
the ol1l:ndillf, hroken stud. Thl' hl'Ju(y or
this is tha( with the left-handed drill
every hit of fi:) rcc l'xerfl'd i!-. to gl'( th~
stud to hJl'k Otl[ . Tilt' urilling t(ntis to
lo()scn-n()t funher rightl'n-rhc orokl'n

oolt or stud .
Very otkn YOli will lind thar this
Icchniqlll' will hal·k the hrukl'l1 stud out
as soon as YOli sCart to drill it, If it
doesn't , you art' no worSl' olf thJ n if you

h.ld planned to drill on r rhe of);:nding
la!-.tell er :1nd n'·t.1p till' hole for:1 Hl'Iicoil
ill~crt or .} Time Serr. The Icft·h"1I1ded
drills Me 'l\'Ji lablc from ,sn.lp·On tools.
A 'l't of fivc ru ns .lhout $2 5: ~ in.• JI 16
in., Y. in.. 5/ 16 in. Jnd Illn in.
I uon't know for Sllre, but I slispect
(hat the H('li(C)il W:1.'i inventcd ,lhmH the
timl' ~)coplc stnrted trying til m:tke strllc·
tllr:11 thirlgs nut of JlumirHlI11-somc

100 ycars ,lgO. A Helicoi l insert i, a hdi·
cally wOllnu pie(e of wire whi(h in its
([os.. . sc(rion is thl' shape of a uiamonu.
The inside thn.:<ld is the.: ~ame J!-. the
thrl'ad to he rl'p.lir.cd, Jnu the outside is
JJrgc.:r, bllr
",ollr~c.: of the S.lllll' thre:ld

Dr

pirdl.
As good ,lS Ihl')' ;1rc, Hcli(()il inserts
have (cfI:lin limit s. Onc of dll'Sl' is the
t~(( (hat th, fix is oll ly .1 piecl' of wire,
and it dOl's IHlI tak",' mud, of., hurr, (.'fOSS
Ihn.' <lding and so on, to pull some of the
wire out Jlld ru in rll",' 1'1 .'( . Furthermore,

they dcpend on the' ' pring dT'Tt of the
coil to sn'lIre tlwm in the hole. Once
damaged, Iheycan heuifficulr [0 remove.
ThC)' (an also present prohlems nn
insertion beGllISe , dlll' to the spring
etll'(t. rhc y have to be prewollnu with a
spcl'i;).1 ro~)t. The prohkm comes when
there IS a lip near the hole and the insert

inl' tool has to he held "way from the
workpiece. The Hdi(oil insert some,
timl's leaves the inserting tool oefo rl' the

thread, arc engaged . So much 1(" Heli ·
i Ilserts.

(0; I

Enter Ti me: Serfs, These arc a more
modern lix . A T ime Sert i, a ,olid piece
of,teci in which the th reads Jre "timed"
to one anmher, insiue Ui.lIlll'tl'r to out
side d iameta. Th is uevice has several
advantJge s, The in~ert is stronge.:ruuc to
rhe illcn:a~ed cross sec rion, Also, the

insert is locked in place by installing with
a roll rap. A roll tap is one that docs no
cuning, hur forms thl' rhrt'ads, This is
done oy pushing the material from rhe
valleys to I,,,m the ridges ofthe threa,l
a very srran[.l method.
O n rhe T ime Scns, the hortom l-cW
rhreads arc incomplete (left at pitch
diamerer) and rhe roll rap forms them
while swedging rhe bottom of the insert.
locking ir into place.
The Time Sert takes mo re time. hut is
a sllperior lix to the Hciicoil inserts for
most applicarions. T he Time Sert is rhe
onl y proper lix for pulled cylinder-head
stud s on the magnesium crankcases,

One word of .dvice about all of this
drillin[.l.. and that concerns the impor
tance 01 the work oeing done on a drill
press, or hcttcr yet, a milling mac.:hine, If
the work must he performed freehand, r
highly recommend the usc of a steel
guiue hl oek Or fixture. These inserts

must hc installed properly to do the joo,
and when done so will prooaMy be better
rhan rhe original threads.
To rcpJi r dJIllJg.cd male th reads , there
is not O)\l(h tJut l'an he done. They (an

. or chascd with a rethreading die and
nuut: serviceahk in an el1lcq;cncy.
Rq)i.ln:mcnt is the o nl y proper repair,
howeyl'f.
,-.

Time Sert compared to a HelicOI/. The Time
1$ a o ne-piece threaded tnSefl, while
the Helicoi/ls, as i ts name would imply, a
wound-up coil of wife.

Sen

HeloCO,1 Il\l>o!rt C,oss
$eeI'Of!, Noll! 'Ne a ll
Area ,n Cucle

Installmg rool for a Helicai/.

Tunusert Cr~S5 ·

SttcI.on Mucl'l
Sll ongl}' NOle
A, ea.,., CuCle

This drawing showS the diffe rence II I con 
cep t o f the Helico il and the Time Sen The
Helicoil IS lust a wound-up coil 01 wire,
while th e Time Sert is a one-piece th readed
Insra fJing tool lor
insert
formmg tap.

~

-

a

Time Sen, which is

A 'Ot-'&; STARTER (wIth the solenoId on
the top) can be substituted for a 1960

TECH
model (whIch has the solenoId on the
.
SId.) by IllAklng • 111nar modlflc.tlon to
the floor p.n. By cuttIng. 3 1/2" x 7" hoI. In the
'SO floor p.n, the 1.te st.rter. wIll fIt. Hodel.
pIece of DOt.1 to cover the solenoId .nd use metal
scrsws to $8Cure the new cover . Put insulator back
and the oodlf1c.t1on 1. h.rdly notlce.ble.
MDP",E.Q

~
~

'.,.~., STAI(T~

Jionle Hinton, Corvalr Houston

cjEQ

a

DIFFERENTIAL YOKE SEALS•••• , •• •• •••••••••

TECH

·Wh.n· repl.clng yoke ••• ls on both sIdes
of the dlfferentl.1, It 1. Important to
get the new ones In place ~ and wIth no dIstor
tIon of the ...ta' part or dam.ge to the .l.st....r
(plastIc) s•• l portIon. If you Nan.ge to pry out the
old s•• ls wIth 'Ittle or no dIstortion to the DOt.1
outer ring, you can put thea onto the yoke in reversed
pos ItIon" then juIce up the yoke dIameter wIth.
little transm1ss1on lube ~ place the new seal over the
yoke diameter and use the old seal as a driver for the
new one_ This procedure wi" allow tapping the new
se.' Into pl.ce by us1ng a soft ~llet on the unIver
sal cross. The new s8al can be eareful'y put into
place wIthout a specl.1 tool or any dam.ge.
John Osburn, San Diego Corvalr Club

LEGISLATIV

NEWS

S 1038 DEAD?
At the time of this Wrilii1g it would
appear that Senate Bill 1038 will never pass
this legislature. In Senate debate, Minority
Leader Alan Stephens failed in his efforts to
cut the minimum tax from $30.00 back to
$]0.00 FOR ALL VEHlCLES. Instead S
1040 was passed, which reduced the tax only
on golf carts and non-eommercial trailers.
Mr Stephens argued that the tax should
be reduced for ALL vehicles, and that the
people in his district are the people who can
least afford it. They can't understand why
their vehicle taxes have tripled
Supporter of the golf can only bill,
Republican Doug Todd, said that cars cause
more wear anJ tear on roads than golf carts,
and wear them out, whether new or 20 years
old.
Democrat Gus Aaberger countered
that sixty-two per cent of the people in his
district drive older cars, and 13 million or 47
per cent of Arizona's vehicles are affected
by the tax .
The last statement is perhaps the bases
for the problem. The original increase last
year from $10 to $30 minimum fee, was not
1 concern for the roads, but part of a package
10 increase revenues to balance the budget.
They are attempting to bal~nce the budget by
,dding small? tax increases wherever pas
iible rather then openly increase income
:axes, which are political dynamite ...

by Frank Goetz

The following is a Iist <of the votes for
S]440 which reduced the tax on golf carts
and tra ilers ONLY.

' -_..

REPUBLICANS
Brewer
Corbet
Corpstein
De Long
Denny
Gillespi
Hays
Hill
Mawhinney
Panerson

Pearce
Sossaman
Steiner
Stump
Todd
Usdane
Wright

Y
N
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y

Y
Y

DEMOCRATS
July 31·August 4, 1990

Alston
Arzberger
Banlett
Gabaldon
Gutierrez
Hardt
Henderson

N
N
N
N
N

Y
X

Higuera
Osborn
Pena
Rios
Stephens
Wa lker

N
N
N
N
N
N

An X indicates did not vote.

CORSA International Convention
Inland Empire Corvalr Club
I nland Empire CO l'va;1' Club in vi te so ll
Co rvair lovers tu corne juin us in the eel
ehJ'Ltliun uf CORSA's 20th Cun'"
ion
a nd the30lh birthday of the Corv~,
he
Hed Lion Inn, nt!~lIed in th t! va lley'lTelow
ML Buld y. is our convention heud'luur
ters . Their !'oit(1.fT is flicndl y and helpful
and the moms are fil'st rate . They are
taking: l'e~l'rvatioIlS now. The Red Lion's
room mte is $68 per nil-!hL for a single,
double , double double , or lri~Il! . For re~

e rvations pl ease ca ll 7141983 ·0909 .
Ple(l.~e make sure you let them know it i.s
for the CORSA Convention. For registra
tinn infomlation ple~H'l' I.:untact 1nland
Em~ire Corvair Cl ub, do Paula Varner,
w

Remember that a yes vote here indi
cates that they were apposed to S 1038 which
would have reduced the tax on cars.

POWERGLIDE FlUID LEVEL ••••••••••••••••.•
Check when engine is warm, at idle and 1n
neutral. The level should be mainta1ned
between ADD and FULL. There are some CAutions. OVer
filling the pan will allow the planetary unIt to run
in the otl. causing foam and erratic functions. A
badly ruptured vacuum modulator will pull fluid down
in the filler tube and cause a continuous low reading
even when over filled. Check modulator for fluid pre
sent in the hose. You can also check thIs by shutt1ng
off the engine and see if the fluid suddenly comes way
up on the stick. Also be susp1cious if the trans-1s
sion works fine, but has no fluid on the stick. A
ftn,1 caution 'S to check your djpstick length:

Measure your
dipstIck as
Indicated,
(Drawing Is
for 65-69
models.
length for
60-64 models
is 19 l/S-.)

2041 Benson Ave.. Ontolio, CA 91762
7141986 ·5681.
.

6!!t-69

Original fluid ~as Type A "AQ-ATF," now ,eplaced with
De.ron 11. DO NOT USE ANYTHING ELSE.
HACOA Tech Se.ss1on, t89 CORSA COnvention.
(Courtesy Bob Willhal_, Corv.lr Houston.)

1990 CORSA International Convention
hosted by Inland Empire Corvair Club
Red Lion Inn. Ontario. California (714/983-0909}-July 31-August 4, 1990
Registration Form Convention Badge Information (please print)
CORSA Membership #

Name

Chapter # _

Address,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone Number_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ State_ _ _ _,Zip Code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone Number_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,Additional Name Badges: Spouse _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Child,_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _Child,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Child~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Registration Fees
Number

Pre-Registration" On Site

CORSA Non -Member U.S. Dues
Individual Registration
Family Registration
Concours (per car)
Car Display (per car)
Autocross (per competitor)
Rally and/or Econo-run (per car)
Mode l Car Concours (per car)
Awards Banquet (per person )
Swap Meet (per space)
NOS Vendors (per 6 It. table)
Tours & Activities (All prices are per person and include transportation)
Tuesday
Medieval Times Adult
Child (12 & under)
Wednesday
Breakfast at Flo's & Planes of Fame _ __
Thursday
Disneyland
Adult
Child (3-11 )
Museum for children
Friday
Antique Fashion Show & Hi-Tea
Beach Party
Saturday
South coast Plaza Shopping Spree

$25
10
15

$25
15
20

12
5
12
12

17

5
22
15
25
33

26
15
28

24
10
10
25
8

·Pre-Registation must be received no later than July 1, 1990.

Amount

10
17
17
6

27
25
40
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
TOTAL

We reserve the right to limit the tables sold to anyone Vendor and to cancel any tour if a sufficient amount of in
terest is not shown . Please check il interested : D Child Care Services.
To enter the 1990 Edward N. Cole Award Competition please complete the following : (Use a separate piece
of paper for each additional entrant)
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Corvairyear_ _ _ _ _Model _ _ _ _ __
Serial Numberl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Color_ _ _ _ _ _ License Plate State & Number _ _ __
'-- - ~

Please make checks payable to Inland Empire Corvair Club and mail with this form to:

IECC, 2041 S. Benson Ave., Ontario, CA 91762-6005.

Vairs 'n Spares
FOR SALE: 'S1 LAKEWOOD, automatic,
riconditoned, $1 250. Gall Del Light 883-$794.

3190

FOR SALE : '65 CORVAIR COUPE, 110
engine, 2nd owner, 5CK orginal miles, needs
small amoum of body work. Engine needs minor
rebuilding. Interior needs replaced. New brakes.
Asking best offer Mu.t sell. TK. I;stes,
wk: 795-82~ hm 885-1339. 3190

FOR SALE : '64 MONZA, 2 door, automatic
Not runn ing - complete. Call Del Light, 883-6794.
3/90

FOR SALE : '65 MONZA, 2 door, 4-speed
Rough but runn ing. $450. Dell Light 883-6794.

3190

FOR SALE : Complete 140HP engine, $400. '64
95HP engine, $3CXl. Call Gordon Cauble
(602)299-1122 2/90

FOR SALE : '61 LAKEWOOD, 11 O/automatic.
Good condition all around $1 050. Van
Pershing. 743-91 85 2/00

FOR SALE : '64 MONZA convertible, complete
with new Clark's set cOVers. Needs complete
restor ation Gall Larry Dandridge at K8.J Auto
and Truck Repair, 745-4567. 2/00

FOR SALE : '65 MONZA, 2 door. 11 O/ 4-speed,
map pockets, clock, 80% restored white
interior, needs clutch and some wiring. Many
extra parts. All new rear panel molding &.
fUZZle• . spare 110 motor (not running). cu.tom
steel wheels, (etock wheel. and hub caps
available) . Call Doug Dyke 883-2239. 2/90

AUTO BODY REPAIR and Restoration.
Traveling es~mates . I could be less than you
think, but then again, it could be more.
Corvair. are my rlr.t love. Ted Christianson.
887-9449. 1100

PARTING: '66 Corvalr, 2d, no motor. SEWNG
'63 van motor, 47K miles. Misc Corvalr parts.
Call Ted Chnstianson 887-9449 1/90

FOR SALE : New Items Rebuilt flywheel for
early or late. bolted and balanced, $65; Good
FC ""Ies with packed bearings, $SO es Call
Gordon Cauble at 299-1 1 22

FOR SALE: NEW and GOOD USED PARTS.
'65 Corsa winng hame... s - main &. engine
compartment; new gas door guard, $20; used
early windshield wI weather strip , $60;
re-coned Corvalr speakers, early $15, late $19;
Other new and good used parts. Call Gordon
Cauble 299-11 22. 6/89

FOR THE DO-rr-YOURELFERS : Mag
ignition wires & long rotors, p iUS all regular
ignition Items. Wrapped fan belts, air & oil filters
piUS vrton o-ring. and o il cooler seale. Call
Gordon Cauble 299-1122.

FOR SALE : '65 MONZA CONVERTIBLE,
110/automatic, light blue wI blue interior &.
white top, engine completely rebuilt &. body
ready to paint. New top installed. Good tire • .
Car is driveable. ASking $2500. Call Gordon
Cauble 299-11 22. 6/89

FOR SALE : '62 MONZA 2d. AT, reetore or
use as parts car. 145 engine run., all chrome,
no rust. $350 OBO. Cail Jeff, 790-9450 12/89.

FOR SALE : Set of headers wI mufflers and
chrom e tail pipes, $50; Jerry Lewis 746-3485

2/90

(]~

i
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CORVAlRS OF NEW MEXICO
A Chartered Chapter of CORSA
The Corvair Society of America
MADE IN TAIWAN

- by -

Jim Pittman

How many times do you buy something by mail order. only to find that the
item is poorly designed and shabbily constructed. and the first time you try to
use it. it breaks. and you look at the label and read "MADE IN TAIWAN"? So you
throw it away and buy something else. but after the umpteenth time it happens
you finally wise up and swear. "No more Taiwan junk." But the next time you go
to a home supply or lumber or hardware or department store. you find they have
no good quality items for sale. only cheap MADE IN TAIWAN junk.
The last time I ordered something from J.C. Whitney. every item I got was
MADE IN TAIWAN. and not one item was worth. as my uncle used to say. the powder
it would take to blow it to hell. I should have sent the whole order back and
demanded a refund. It was shamefully poor citizenship on my part not to do it.
and just encouraged J.C. Whitney's tendency to keep on selling cheap junk.
In recent years I have been continually eXasperated over the way cheap junk
squeezes out quality merchandise. Maybe it's a universal law of economics. but
it bothers me to see stores quit carrying good stuff in favor of cheap junk.
Why do they carry the junk? Because in our throw-away society. people will
cheerfully pay less for junk. use it once or twice and break it. then toss it
out and buy more. Why don't they search out and buy good-quality merchandise.
then take care of it so it will last a long time? I don't know. Maybe most
people are not half Scotch (raised to want to be thrifty) and half German
(taught to respect good mechanical design) and half Irish (raised to do with
out) and half English (taught not to trash the environment) like some of us.
Well. how many of you remember when "MADE IN JAPAN" pri nted on a product
meant it was the cheapest junk of the most useless quality? That was many
years ago. and these days you have to really search to find a poor-quality
product from Japan. These days some of the best cameras. televisions. stereos.
computer printers and automobiles in the world are made in Japan.
As much as I have come to despise Taiwan. the problem is not with Taiwan.
The problem is with Americans who don't care about quality and will spend money
on junk. If we are willing to spend money on junk but aren't willing to spend
a little more money on quality. then the stores will happily provide us with
junk. whether it's made in Taiwan. Korea. Pakistan or right· here in the USA.
Somebody tell me how modern American citizens. with our throw-away
mentality. our television-spawned 5-minute attention span. our total ignorance
of common sense or economics or the realities of the outside world. can be
educated to be thrifty and conservative. as our forefathers had to be. not to
be able to obtain luxuries. but merely to survive?
In the meantime. I can only swear I'll never order anything else from
J.C. Whitney. and I'll do without rather than buy cheap junk from ALLWOOD's.
Anybody want to joi n me in a "BOYCOT 'MADE IN TAIWAN' JUNK" Club? And can
you tell me where I can get something other than cheap junk Corvalr parts?
_ENCHANTED_CORV AIRS_}IEWSL ETIER....-

8
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Wrecking oul
Corvoirs!

Ben &: Son Aulo &. Truck Salvage

CORVAIR SOCIETY
OF
AMERICA

(formerly Jeny BOOop'.)

4260 E. Illinois
Tucson, Arizona 85714

748- 1444
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